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CORPS EVENING - "FÖRBORG" 29
APR

MAY WE PRESENT OUR NEW 
MEMBER BENEFIT... "SHOT LUCKAN"

Student union at the service centre

Ally is available in the 
Service Center every day

during these times:
Mon, Wen, Fri : 11:00 - 13:00

Tue, Thur : 09:00 - 11:00
 

070 716 68 31
ALLY NORDLUND

Receptionist/administratör
studentkaren@sks.miun.se
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MASQUERADE
What would a ball at the corps be... without
Mytec?! This year we are heading towards
"Centralen"! The traditional masquerade is
now on its way and Mytec invites you to an
evening you won't forget. An evening filled
with music and wonder. You can find more
information and your union member
discount in Orbi!

April is a busy month with a pajama party, a corps evening, "förborg", a day event followed by
"dricknick". Otherwise, we arrange a sausage BBQ at SKS before CSN as usual. We will also
celebrate Valborg at Grönborg with a corps evening! Good news is also released...

Before Valborg, SUS and SÅS invites
everyone with a student overall! Games and
"kubb" will take place on site, and you will
have the chance to make achievement
badges. The dricknick will take place in
Fagerdalsparken! Wear your student
overall!

We at the Student Union in Sundsvall would
like to proudly present our new partner
Shotluckan! As a union member, you get a
15% discount on the bill. Shotluckan
describes its concept as the bar world's
equivalent of the Punk Royal restaurant.
The menu consists of poké bowls and 200
unique shots that all come with some type
of story, clever puzzle or guest interaction.
Shotluckan's first Norrland establishment
will be in Sundsvall and we at SKS are so
happy to be able to offer this member-
exclusive benefit! More info will come in
our social media!

Time: 22:00
- 02:00

APR
The student tradition before Valborg,
"Förborg", has now made its way to student
life in Sundsvall. Put on your best student
clothes, i.o.w your student overall, and
come to Grönborg for an old honorable
corps evening! The doors open at 22:00.
Entry SEK 100, free with the Grönborg card!
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APPLY FOR
STUDENT UNION BOARD 2023-2024!
If you are a committed student looking
for experience in board work, this is for
you. Apply for the student union board
2023-2024 by filling in the form below.
The last registration date is 3/5 2023

Time 19:00 
- 03:00

SKS OFFERS SAUSAGE -
Come and chat with us!

DAY EVENT - "DRICKNICK"

Struggling the last few days before the
study grant lands in the wallet? SKS
offers grilled sausage and juice outside
the N-huset in the days before "CSN" is
paid out this month. Come say hello and
air your thoughts with us!

STUDENT OVERALL - WEDNESDAY
We are organizing a åvve evening at
Grönborgs! Wednesdays are now
dedicated to the finest garments of
student time. So come in your finest
possessions and have a cozy Wednesday
evening with others in their finest
garments. It's free entry!
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Time 11:00
- 15:00
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